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PLAN NEW WORLD

LEAGUEOFSIAIES

Association te Link Pan-Americ- an

Union and Other Coun-

tries Is Proposed

REVISED ARTICLE X DRAWN

Ru AiixicMrd Press
Grenoble. France, Aup. 2S. A new

plnn for n "world nM)cintlen of Mates''
te link together the League of Na-

tions, the TTn!en nnd
these pevcrnments which nre members
of neither wns submitted tedav te the
Institute of Intcrnntleniil Lnw nt Its
meeting here by l'ref. Alejandre Al-

varez, of Chile.
The plnn wns presented In the form

of a report drafted by l'ref. Alvarea
for the twenty-sevent- h commission of
the Institute, which approved it nt an
executive session, held in Paris from
July 31 te August H.

The new noeiatien would be super-
imposed upon the precnt league and

Union nnd would
neck te encourage regional and con-
tinental groups rather than attempt te
replace them entirely. It is designed
te meet the American objections te the
League of Nations with the primary
purpose of the states of
the world, net establishing a super-
state.

Sixteen fundamental questions were
submitted te the institute's members,
comprising many nationalities. Forty
replies, many of them in elaborate de-

tail, were received and studied.
Inadequacy of League Recognized

The Inadequacy of the present League
as a world grouping was frankly recog-
nized, nnd It wai deemed wiser te let
It remain ns a sort of European organ-

ization. TMe insufficiency of the League
was declared te be based lnrgely upon
the attitude of the United States, to-

gether with the absence of Germany
and Russia.

The convention, which consists of
eighteen articles, creates "a world as-

sociation of states, which has ns its
mlfslen te establish liaison between the
League of Nations, the
Union and the states belonging te none
of these groups.

All members of the League and the
Union would automati-

cally 'become members of the association,
unless they specifically refuse, and the
ethers would : be admissible by two-thir-

vote of the assembly.
The nsembly, which would be tl

controlling body, would be composed e
net te exceed three delegates from each
country, but each delegation would have
only eno vote.

Article XVI reads: "States members
of the association agreed net te resort
te hostilities until they have exhausted
the methods recognized by International
law for the pacific settlement of dis-

putes. If n btnte violates this previ-
sion the council will direct the atten-
tion of the various continental or re-
gional organizations se they may con-

sider the measures they think "nece-
ssary."

A revised Article X of the League
of Nations reads :

"The members of the League bind
themselves te rc-pec- t the present ter-
ritorial integrity and political inde-
pendence of all members of the league.
In the case of violation of this funda-
mental obligation as well ns tn the
case of aggression against a member of
the league by a er stnte, the
council, after consideration, will rec-
ommend te the members the measures
it thinks proper."

CREW OF SAMPAIO CORREIA
NEAR DEATH FROM SHARKS

Rle Fliers Depict Rescue Frem Sea
In Darkness bv Cruiser

Havana. Aug. 2S. (By A. P.) The I

crew of the seaplane Sampale Correia i

would have fallen prey te sharks if
rescue had been delayed another hour,
according te members of the New Yerk- - !

to-R- ie Janeiro aero expedition upon
their arrival in Havana last night from
Guantanamo.

"Darkness overtook us Tuesday night
while we were trying te reach Pert nu '

Prince, Haiti, from Nassau," said
Walter Hinten, pilot of the Sampale
Correia. "I saw a light which I
thought was from n lighthouse and at-
tempted a landing, but the darkness nnd
mls deceived me and the force of the
plunge ripped the bottom of the hull.
It was lucky for us that the light was
from the U. S. S. Denver and that we
managed te attract the ship's atten-
tion."

"The Denver-'-s lookout at first thought
our descending machine was a sheeting
star and paid no attention te us," said
Gcergo T. Bye, historian of the expe- -
dltien. "Then when we began te signal
we were mistaken for a fishing bent.
Finally the cruiser's searchlight picked
us up and fooled the sharks which had
gathered around the wrecked plane. '

Anether hour would have given them a '

feast, for the Sampale Correia was ,

sinking fast." i
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PROHIBITION LOSES

INSW EDI SH VOTING

'Drys" Beaten by Mere Than
70,000 Majority, According

te Latest Returns

ELECTION IS NOT MANDATE

Bu Associated Press
Stockholm, Aug. 28. The "drys"

seem te hnve lest the day in the Swedish
prohibition plebiscite, according te the
latest previsional returns available from
yesterday's voting. The figures issued
this morning nre 7711,747 for nnd 840,-C3- 0

against.
Among the principal centers the vote

is given ns: Stockholm, 21,000 for,
lKS.SOO nualnst; Gothenburg, ln.lHW
for. et,-lS- against; Hclsingberg. 30.14
for, 12,52." against; Malme, 0707 for,
32.830 against.

It wns a day of great excitement
throughout Sweden. In all the big cities
squares were crowded by thousands
of people avuiting the results. Street-
car traffic in Stockholm was suspended
owing te the congestion in the streets.

Bright sunshlne favored the voters
In the "wet" jr "dry" referen-
dum throughout Sweden. Ballettlng
began at 0 o'clock yesterday morning,

in Stockholm severnl hours before
this time voters hnd lined up te cat
their ballets. Special trains nnd steam-ship- s

brought from the country district
thousands 0f persons te vote and spend
the holiday here. Similar scenes were
witnessed in ether big towns.

In the course of an Interview printed
by the Pelitlken yesterday, Iljalmar
Braining, the Swedish Premier, Is
quoted ns having said :

"Whatever the result of the plebiscite
en the question of prohibition, the Gov-
ernment reserves Us right te have the
final say. Sheer prohibition might mean
endless trouble. Loek at Norway.
Though it is a prohibition country, it

had te agree te import wine.
Sweden, even mree than Norway, is
dependent en its trade with wine-produci-

countries."

LONDON PRESS BACKS COX
URGING U. S. TO AID EUROPE

British Editorials Would Have
Hoever en Reparations Commission

Londen. Aug. 2S. (By A. P.) All
the Londen morning newspapers today
feature the statement given out Sat-
urday by James M. Cox. former Demo-
cratic candidate for President, and
deal with it In lengthy editorials, wel-
coming especially his suggestion that
Herbert Hoever represent the United
Suites In tackling the reparations
problem.

"Such a proposal from the man who
Is usually regarded ns the leader of the
Democratie party," says the Times,
"shows a real desire te come te the
assistance of Europe regardless of the
smaller considerations of domestic poll-tics- ."

The Westminster Gazette declares Mr.
Cox "an important leader of American
opinion, nnd we ere glad te knew the
recent course of events has strengthened
his views ns te the right policy for the
United States te adept."

The Daily Chronicle thinks thnt "if
the great weight of America, as repre-
sented by Hoever, were thrown en the
siue ei me sound policy or reparations
It would have the double effect of re-
creating confidence In Germany and
helping reconcile her creditors te the
only scheme which the world financiers
would back."

WOULD SEIZE WEDDING RING

Court Rebukes Creditor, Who Would
Alse Take Weman's Earrings

New Yerk, Aug. 2S. A refined
woman, apparently about sixty, ap-
peared before Judge J. Orattan Mne- -
Mahen In the Kings County Court en a
motion made by an ntterncy who wished
te force her te surrender a pair of ear-
nings and a wedding ring In partial
settlement of a judgment obtained
against her.

"I have read." said Judge Mac-Mahe- n,

"of one who took from the eye-
lid of a corpse the coin placed there te
pay ferthe journey of the deparated
soul across the River Styx, but tills is
the first time I have ever beard a de-
mand made for the wedding ring from
the finger of a wife.

"Thpre is a law drawn from the
Talmud, which directs that the sheet
shall net be taken from the bed of a
man. nor the mantle from his back, nor
the wedding ring from the finger of his
wife. That Is my law, and therefore
I dismiss the motion."

DIES A3 RESULT OF CRASH
Arthur Lynch, forty-tw- o years old,

0133 Blaylock street, who received a
fracture of the skull August 14, when
his automobile collided with a trolley
car at Bridge and Jacksen streets, died
today tn the Frankford Hospital.

BRUSH ITT ON YOCB BLANO
with th 'd of nin v Larrtnsr, Helmor
IUlmy. nnd th new "'Mark Twiub " who
writes about ths "het news" from Oatman,
Arl. Kverr Sunday In the flundar Maga-
zine Section of tha Sunday Pcblie Lnuexa.
"Ma'rfe It a Habit." J.dv.

PAIGE
AcMmt hcauUftdCMrirt America

Thoroughbred
Six-6- 6 has wen trackPAIGE and hill-climbi- record

at 100 points in the nation.

Call Spruce 1410 for a Demonstration
OPEN EVENINGS

GOV A; WILLEV M9T9R C2
j tPaige cud Javxtt JHuributets

BR9A0 STREET AT VINE, PHILADELPHIA

Associate Dealers

31th
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MA1NES STENTON MOTOB 8ALE9
AND HEnVICE

flferiie llrecktntin. prep.
Cor. Hnlnn Be. and Afe.

"IMPTi AUTO WOBKS.
HiiTfrferd Aw.

SNvnr.it into..
Suburban Dealers

0820 UerniUDtuive At.

NORTITEAST OARAGE.
738 Wiikfllm St.. Frankford

1'AIUE MOTOB CO..stt Murkft bt.. Camdta
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Resinol Ointment heals skin Irrita-

tions that it neglected become serious.
One small pimple or slight blotch
mars the most beautiful face. A patch

itching eczenfa or ether skin ail-

ment causes great discomfort and
much misery.

Jjew quickly

Resinol
healed that ugly skin trouble!

Resinol heals skin sicknesses be-

cause it contains harmless antidotes
for such conditions.

Resinol Ointment was originated by
a doctor for the treatment of eczema
and ether skin affections, te need
net hesitate te use It. At all dealers.

WANTED COMPETENT MEN

THE DENVER AND RIO GRANDE
WESTERN RAILROAD

TVIXX, KMl'LOY COMPETENT MKN FOB BAII.BOAB
8EKVICK AN FOLLOWS I

MACHINISTS BLACKSMITHS
BOILER MAKERS CAR REPAIRERS

SHEET METAL WORKERS
ftandard wages will be paid under rules and working conditions, wish
seniority dating from time et mplejrcnent. u prescribed bjr U UaMM
Btatei Railroad Laber Beard.
TttOM wishing te enter the cerrle of this railroad win apply aft

264 Ne. th St
Phlladtlpbia.

I SNYDELRfXcal
g JSES 117-11- 9 N. 10th STREET!

August Furniture Sale

81 . ....-;- Sr
Overstaffed MHW MM 1

LIVING-ROd- M SUITE $ I
M rail TahM Spring seats, 1em spring cnahleaa K M I
f 'I otlear or tmpntrf W

i C;7 f flennlne Mohair Ceyered 3ec. djieH 1
I epeCiai I Living Roem Snite .?fpuriua M g

THIS BEAUTIFUL Queen Anne American Walnut
Bedroom Suite. Large Vanity, large Dresser,
large Chifferettc, full-siz- e Bew-en-d Bed ,.
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OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY

Our Great Midsummer
Cleaner Offer
ENDS POSITIVELY

August 31st
J3LEASE bear in mind that this great free trial

and easy payment Midsummer Electric
Cleaner offer positively ends at 5
P. M., Thursday, August 31st.
Never in our history have we sold
as many cleaners in a summer
campaign as during this Sweeper-Va- c

sale.
This Is easy te understand because of the

remarkable opportunity presented in obtaining
a ten day free trial en tfda splendid new
Electric Sweeper-Va- c Suction Cleaner.

Don't Wait Fer tJie Big Last Day Rush
Telephone us or call personally today. De

net put this matter off de net wait until it
is too late. Phene us. merelv askincr
for the Electric Cleaner Department
and we will give you complete in-

formation.
Remember that after the ten day

free trial you make a first payment of
only $2.50 when you decide to keep
it.

The PHILADELPHIA ELECTRIC COMPANY
TENTH AND CHESTNUT STREET

0 S. 40th St. 6th and Diamond St. Frankford Ave. and Orthodox St
Kendngten Av. A Clearfield St. 18th St. A Columbia Ave. 7 A 0 W. Cheltin Ave

Bread and Ruicemb Sta. (Legan) Bread and Wharten Sti.
DELAWARE COUNTY ELECTRIC COMPANY
Chester Madia Lanedewn

.
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Values Greater Than Ever the
Last Four Days of This Sale
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Its of paneled this Suite rests with The rich carving of the
antique In Its the with their Mohair
and the Damask It a rare and One of the and priced en

of the many can be found the acres of our
LIVING ROOM

$65.50 Mahogany Llvlng-P.oe- m Sulte,
spring seats, 3 pes.. 857. se

1176.00 Overstuffed loose-cushio- n Suite, 3
pieces SHU. 00

I3U4.00 Overstuffed loeye-cushio- n spring
covered with Velour,

2 pieces 5175.00
Overstuffed loeso-cushlo- n spring seats,

covered with Blue Velour, 3
pieces $183.00

$687.50 loose-cushio- n 3
pieces 535.00

$735.50 Overstuffed loose-cushio- n 3
plcccn f

Axminster

covering,

Cleus

9 Final reductions that touch the high
water mark of opportunity iii the
Furniture market.

never sold much Furniture' satis
customers, but we expect business

like this, because this Sale isJari event' nbounded

Our , ,

facilities buying ana storage
power and location that alone custom-
ers $260,000 year mean advantages without
parallel. Theuands of Suites and Pieces co-

nstitute evidence, with stream, of Furni-
ture continually flowing from our vast ware-
houses take place Furniture that

going thousands homes. There-
fore can cheese same advantage

in beginning of the

The final reductions are impressive.

Suites in designs that cannot be replaced.
Pieces all remaining from Period
Suites. Odd Suites and Odd Pieces' accumu-
lated tremendous selling of the month.
Values that are in"the length
and breadth of wKele Furniture market.

In Mm 1

mmmMkfmr mmr life
Illustrated Frem Our Salcsfloers

Within splendid setting walls, superb Chippendale cracefui elegance.
Mahogany frame work, ornate Oriental Influence j down-fille- d Cushions, plain brown Plush

Pillows charming creation. many luxurious attractnely Suites our,spacleus
salcsfloers.

Wonderful Valises Speak ler Themselves
Seme money-savin- g opportunities thnt throughout salesfloers.

Tapestr-

y-covered

Suite,
seats, Taupe Cotten

Suite,
Figured

Overstuffed Suite,

Sulte,
625,00

of

. $325.00 Overstuffed loose-cushi- Suite, spring
seats, covered wnn urewn figured eieur.
3 pieces f'JOS.OO

$425.00 Overstuffed loose-cushio- n Suite, spring
seats, covered with Mulbeiry Mohair, 3
Pieces 3353.00
Overstuffed and Windser, Chairs, Spinet

Desks, Boudoir Desks, Bookcases, Tables,
Mirrors, proportionate savings.

BEDROOM
$175.00 Walnut-flnls- h Suite, 4 pieces, $135.00
Mahogany-finis- h Queen Anne Suite, 4 pieces.

$173.00
Mahogany Bedroom Suite, 5 pieces. 1375.00

WICKER FURNITURE! that thousands of our customers nre talkincr nhmit

JUST FEW

Seamless

plaids.

Biunkcts

border,

fied

Sale.

proclaim

$295.00 English Maheeanv
pieces J203.00

Mahogany
pieces

Mahogany Bedroom Suite, pieces,
$575.00

Combination Mahogany
Suite, pieces $075.00

Walnut Chippendale Suite, pieces,
$733.00

Mahogany Queen
pieces $8.18.00

$1610.00 Walnut pieces,
$1000.00

Dining-Roe- m Furniture Equally
Price

new shipments, the styles,
finishes and upholstered effects, delight the many Best all, our customers substantiate exactly what we have
saying that our display is net only the and handsomest in part the country, but the values far exceed etherAugust offerings.

Great Rug Values in theAugust Sale
Each succeeding has increased our sales, because satisfied customers have told their neighbors find

friends. The reductions are complete throughout the Stere the exception of prices en- - Whittall Angle-Persia-n

Rugs. ether savings range from 10 to 33ji Weaves, designs and color effects that will
Batisfy the most exacting. Nearly all stock sizes from which te Goed quality, high-grad- e Floer
Coverings such as have made our Rug Department famous for qualities and

PARTICULAR RUGS 25 TO 50 PER CENT LESS
A OF THE WEAVES AND SIZES

Rugs, size 6x9 ft $19.50
Velvet size 6 x 9 f t $21.50

Axminster Rugs, size 7.0x9 ft $24.50
Axminster Rugs, sUe 9 x 12 ft $29.75
Seamless Velvet Rugs, size 8.3 x 10.6 ft $32.50
But Axminster Rugs, size 9 x 12 ft $45.00

and or ft
and or size ft

eize mm wcuves mm urn cuiur uuccis uiui win suit me most

Blanket Special All-wo- wnrp and filling.
Blue. Gray. IMnk and Tan, $0.85 each.

White Weel with line warp, In Pink or Blue
borders. S7.SO per pair. -

Comfertablc3 wool filled with geed grade of sateen
$7.25 each.

Cotten filled, plain sateen border, centcr and back figured,
$3.50 each.

DKCOICAXOllH AT YOUK, Hl'.ltVICK

St 00 P.
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Bedroom Suite,

$600.00 Brown Chippendale Suite,

$625.00

$775.00 Bedroom

$816.00

$938.60 Anne

Leuis XV Suite,

Lew
in

The in newest
who come. of been

best this of any
Sale

day
with

All per cent.
cheese.

values.

Rugs,

Bleck
Hese,

cotton

plain

of

of

Suite,

Best Velvet Rues. 8.3 10.6 ft 846.00
Best Seamless Velvet Rugs, 9x12 ft. $49.00
Royal Wilten Rugs, size 8.3x10.6 ft $67.50
Royal Wilten Rugs, size 12 ft $69.50
Superfine Royal Wilten Rugs, size 8.3 10.6 ft $90.00
Superfine Royal Wilten Rugs, size 9x12 ft $95.00

$95.00 Chenille Rugs, plain figured, size 9x12 $69.50
$82.00 $74.00 Chenille Rugs, plain figured, 8x10 $57.00

ALL ORIENTAL RUGS at Most Unusual Savings
exacting.

BED COVERING SPECIALS

INTUIUOK

A EVan

opportunities. great manu-
facturing vast

saves

into

unapprgached
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THESE

METAL BEDS AND MATTRESSES
Fu" Bl2e' ctn felt. An extraordinary qualityHieiucsBW nnrj most unusual price, ie.ss. Other excep-

tional values In Cotten Kelt Mattresses up te SSJ.fie,
All-Ha- ir MattreBBcs, $30,00 up 102.00. Other Mattresseslow S0.OO.

rrem "'00 "P t0 M0.. geed selection ofmlul ucus different finishes. Brass beds from 116.80 up
S.13.25.

SPECIAK Choice of White Enamel and Ivery Beds with'" mm imt nuer reas, including spring, sis.su.
KOTE-T- hett tvhe uith te Extend Ptymtnt, for purchases peer number r.enlh, demay 4, making arrangements with our Extension Payment OMc.

MANUFACTURERS, IMPORTERS AND RETAILERS

$40.1,00

MARKET STREET FERRY, CAMDEN, N. J.
Stere Opens at 8:30 A. M. Telephone Pennsylvania, Call Lembard gsea Jfrat Connections

with

Seamless

$87.50

te

heu Jersey, Call Camden 230. wj IWI'IHMII II m
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